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When the newspapers 'lJrinted the statement that
German males between the ages of lS and 45 would
not be uermitted to leave Germany, a number of
inquiries reached this office as to whether this
ruling applied to Jews.
We asked the ilJew York Times to secure further
info~mation regarding this order. ~ cable has
now been received which reads in effect as follows:
ltQfficial statement :..·ega.rding Je"·s unavailable. Since they Bre considered unworthy
of military service it is assumed that
they do not come under the pass control
law".
Since.rely y~,
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HAYMARKET 4593

February 3, 1937

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas
My dear Mr s. Zlabovsky:
Here in Chicago we are still having our problems with change
of status cases,as you probably know it is so difficult for
aliens to enter Canada. I have been wondering if the
conditions in Juarez have changed any so that you would be
able to help us with some of our cases. Have you reestablished your high prestige with the pr esent consul?
If you are in a position to help us, we would greatly
a ppreciate your advising us by air mail immediately.
Trusting that you and your family are enjoying the best
of health and with kindest personal regards, I am
1

Sincerely yours,

~/_ -&

~·~,

~ Weinshenk
Field Secretary

EMW :C S

.l'ebruary 6, 193'7.

Kre. Elaa K. Weinahenk,
824 s. Halstead St.,
Chicago, Illinois•

Dear Mrs. Wei nehenka

Replying to yours of the 3rd, I am

glad to say that tbe 'C.onsulibas become mo re
human, and we have been aucceeetul in getting
several visa.a.
However, in caaee near Canada your
applicant must bring positive proof that he
cannot go acroes tbat line, and !f he has the
neocasary papers and aut'ficient money and a
guarantee that he will not work, I think we
can help you in some of these ~eee. I would
suggest that you take each individual case up .
with me before sending them down here.
Trusting that this finds you and
youra in good heal tb, and with kindest pe reonal
regards, I am
Yours very truly•

p.

s.

Thanka so much for the

Polis~

Passport.

J'ebruary 6, 1937.

Kre. Elaa K. Weinahenk,
824 S. Hal at ead St. ,
Chicago, Illinois•
Dear Mrs. Wei nahenka

Replying to yours of the 3rd, I am
glad to aay that tbe :C.onsul:bas become more
human, and we have been aucceaeful in getting
several vi ea a.
However, in caeee near Canada your
applicant must bring positive proof that he
cannot go across tbat line, and if he nae the
neoeasary papers and autfic1ent money and a
guarantee that he wi 11 not work, I think we
can help you in some of these !aeea. I would
suggest that you take each individual case up .
with me before sending them down here.
Trusting that thie finds you and
youra in good health, and with kindest personal
regards, I am

Yours very truly,

Mrs. Frank ~ &laboveky.

p.

s.

Thanks so much for the

Polis~

Passport.
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R. E. THOMASON

COMMrrTEl!I

l&nt OISTltlCT TllXAS

MILITARY AFFAIRS

M1ts. KATE GEORGE

Congress of tbt i!lnittb 6tatts

SKCRET'Alf'I

Jlouse of ltepre•entatibe•
Rla..,fngton, I). €.
March 10, 1937

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso, Texas.
near Mrs. Zlabovsky:
This will acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
March 8th with enclosures.

I do not feel that I could under-

take to pass upon this evidence, but I am asking the Secretary

ot state to advise me and I will then let you hear from me
further.
With kind regardr I am

Your

(

\

I\\_\ ' 1/~~.)
~ I
~ j

Mar ch 14, 37
De r Mrs. Z: -

I

I

\\

....

'.I>."- " .

l\m herewi th enc lo sirig you the che ck for $ 40 .·00 for Ma\l'.'4p h . /"".

I,

Will yo l~ 'p le ,,,s e be kind enugh to let me ha ve a t y our ~\\ rlie s t
p oss~ble convenience a report of .your work for
the p~~ t ye ar
~
in r egg rd to the St qte Proje ct as I wou ld like to i nCOi!'\JlOr9.te·· tha t
in my report for the Con ference next month.
_ \ \
·
.
1

Hs ve been b :.:i. ck in Huast on t 1.v? weeks and s.e e~s like I h ~ ie be~n .
here to t wo months , surely mis s El Pa so and a ll my friery.ds there .
.
\
~m doing some tempo r a ry wo rk for one of the bbstr 4ct offices here
the fir s t work since my moving to Houston so qm very p l~~se d abou t
t ha t, ~ m ho p ing tha t it may be the me a ns of my securing · spmetbi ng
permanent .
\ \
-~ \-:
·-· --·
...-.... .
- - . -Ha ve quite a bit of other Counci l work to get out so no mqr e now .
\·
Th..,nk ing you for everything,
l
Sincerely d

-

-----

cUt:t'·

'<ir4e ~e\.l. :!0r. :!0· he ~nla Jfonl

99 O!enfrnl Jnrlt ~est
~efu 1!orlt <!Iifv, ~- !-

Ji'pnnisfr nnh 1flortuguese ~'!!nngogue
~lte11rit4 ~nael

3lfounbd1 1&55

June ?, 1937

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky,
I am leaving tor Palestine tomorrow and
am looking forward to one of the most int eresting
of my many visits to that land. We shall stay
there but a short time. I have enough work to
keep us busy for many months.
I wonder if before leaving, I may
trouble you to get me another game of chess for
about the amount enclosed (five dollars),-not
a traveler's game with holes, but an ordinary set
of larger size chess men. The board is not necessary. I would be very grateful to you if you
would send this directly to Master Elliot Goldwag,
203 West 90th Street, New York, N.Y •• If my check
does not cover the postage and insurance, please
let me know ~s I would like, of course, to cover
the entire amount.
·

I hope that I shall be able to send
good and interesting news to my friends in
America from Palestine.

Kindly remember me most warmly to the
charming people whom I think of very often and
for whose hospitality in El Paso I am so grateful.
I

em.

With kindest regards and man1nany thanks,
Most cordially yours,

--c-~

JJ1

f~~~

Mrs. D. de Sola Pool

tsp/bd

June 14, 193?.

I·

\

.

(

'

'

I.

Ute• D. de Sola Pool,
99 Central Parle 'i est,

-·.

·.{

Bew York Clty, •· T·

.

'

I

Dear Jlrs. Pool: ·

ln reply to . 7oura ot the ?tli inst .• ,
.'

J~ eter

l wieh to inform you that 1 ·have sent to
)

' ..

-

'

Elliot Goldwag a. cb~ee set., the p rice of which
'

1'

I

&

'

'

•

waa, i 3.'1tl and 40¢ f 'lr postage.

Tbe ihcloaed
1

etami)e w111 .cover tb·e ltalan.oe due you •
~

'

\

::;

)

I•

~ Do ,..ot bea1 ta te ·.to call on, me whenever

.\_

i,.

- my aervloe la required.
Wialling 7cu a
I

~1•a.*'a.11t
~

.

~ '

•·

,,,

'

_trip, a.'nd . with
._

•

'

i;

.

kindest regat'de. l )am

r
. ...·~

.s incerely,

}.

''
I·'

'i'

.

•J

'

!

lh:a.

I

r

frank

•

Zl.abo vekJ • · '"·

_,
.\

. r,.

.

\.

.

-

'.

}

.
•

. l

)

•!

,

,

L

./

June 14, 193'7•
. I

Ma

ter Blliot Goldwag,
203 Wea\ 90tb Stree\ 1
. JI ew Yo rk 01 t7 • ll • Y •

Dear ).{aster Bllio\::•
I

. I

At the request of Mra. D. de Sola

\Pool, I bave · thi s day· t 'orwarded to. )'ou · a
cbeee ae•~ wbi.ch I tr~et will arrive ' in goOi
· oond it.it>••
I/

Kre• :rraDk Zlabov&k:J•

\

'.

'.
l (

I

J

'

/

-r..1,

/

20. 193 7.

lliaa Sa.rah P otasbt

2002 Arbor S\reet,
Houaton, fexaa' •
Dea r Tatles-

We are eorely in need of check•.

tor both laat ·mon\b

a~

tbie montb '• work,

'fbicb up to \bf.a time ha•e .n ot beeri received,
and

eold

'fe1'y mucb appt"eotata your. rush.lng

tb l!ae
througth
I

"1ahklng 1ou tor 7our atten,lon,

and witb k1ndtat p-ersonal regards, I am
.~'

Sioce.re17 •
I

JU·•· FraQk ,ZlabovrskJt
'

'

•

'

'

..

J
{

Texas State Conference

National Council ot Jewish Juniors
Auxiliary to the

COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN

July 24, 193'7

Dea r Mrs . Zlabovsky.: I 8ll just in receipt of your letter forwardod from my H0 uston
c.:ddross.
Must sa y -chat I am somet·1hr t J,Uzzled ebou.t same for the reason that
if I rec r ll correctly I believe you told ~e that you did :rot intend
sending :my of the childr0n to summer school this ye· r; therefore, I
felt no need in sending checks to you after school closed in Moy .
Howcve:r; I may be very incorY'e ct in this and if so I am very sorry .
I told Mrs . Mayer while in Drllas thet the sect ions were only to contribute $10 to the State Project fund t Lis coming yer.r,I me a n from
e a ch section and told her to be sure to give trus informatlon to you .
I am herewith enclosing y ru a chock for :jji40 . 00 ani I will not send tho
other one u til I hear fu:tJther from you for "theroason that i1' I do so
that will only lea ve me t: balance in the Project Fund of $50QOO(fifty)
and as you know the s e ct ions do not begin sending i n the ir money to tho
Fund unti::t November a t the e ,rliest . Hovvever, if you \'l: nt me to use
the rem 0 ining ~5 .oo that I have it is congenial with me but I first vrn nt ed to acquaint you with the m'?tter and see what you thought about s ooe .
s~rry

if I h nve inconvenienced you in any way but ple ~ se be be~ieve me
it was not intentional, just a misunderstanding on my p a rt .

Let me he Fr from you at your earliest possible convenience regarding
the second check .
Kindest reg rds to you and your family,
M0 st sincerely

-Jctu
11'7 E . Norwood Court
San Antonio, Toxps.

.Tuly 27 , 1937.

- 1Uae Ta.tie Potash•
11? E. Norwood Court, ·

San Antonio, ·Texas.
Dear· Tatie:•

Thanks for the cheek.

l am also

·aomewhat oonfuaed about the financial setup.
¥re. Mayer ia still of the opinion that we did
not get the full $500.00 appropriated for the

.

.

paat year. Truthfully, I kept no record of the
-cbecke recei Ted, · bavi.ng turned them over to Jira~
.•,

llay:8r 1tmnedia tel.y upon their arr1 'f&1•
aake
~ou

or

For the

a better understanding, 'would 1 t be aaking

ntoo much to. give . me a statement on that $500

question, also Jira. •• aaya that each section
J

promised to give

'

X1 .Paao $'1f).
-.

t20.oo

tor the coming year, and

Now will you pleaae ·tell me what 1 t

1 a all about?

Really Ta.tie you ' haven•t
me at all.

~nconven1ence4

1 am ju et trying : to pactty Aimee.
I

of .thanks tor your cooveration•
With kindeat regard.a, I am
Koa t ainoerel7 •

Loe.da
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INCORPORATED

~~Mimt
NEW YORK
TELEPHONE• CIRCLE

6-3175

CABLE ADDRESS • COUNJE\V • N. Y.

August ?nd , 1937.

Mrs. Frank 7labovsky
1016 Olive Str et
El Paso , Texas.
0

Dear Mrs.

17

labovsky:

Please note th?t according to a new arr~ngement , it will be
possiblP to send money to Germany and to receive a better
rate of exchange , namBly about four marks to the dollar through
the use of Haavaramarks.
enclose a few Affidavit and Application blanks "hich must be
filled out by the person sendinc the money. As soon as these are
filled out , please forw8rd the ff JA~vit with the checke for the
money to the National Council of JP, i~h ~omen or to the National
Coordinating vommittee when the mntter will receive immediate attention.

we

Sincerely yours ,

Cecilia R~zovsky
Associate Director
CR:RF
enc ls

FIFTEENTH TRIENNIAL CONVENTION, PITTSBURGH, PA., JANUARY 23 · 28, 1938
MRS. ARTHUR BRIN, President
Minneapolis, Minn.
MRs. JosEPH M. WELT, Second Vice-President
Detroit, Mich.
MRs. BENJAMIN MARVIN, Treasurer
Hollis, LI.
MRS. MARION M. MILLER, Executive Director

MRS. MAURICE L GoLDMAN,
Chairman, Executive Committee
First Vice-President

New York City
MRS. GERSON B. LEVI,
Recording Secretary
Chicago, Ill.

MRS. HANNAH G. SoLOMON, Hon. President
Chicago, Ill.
MRS. ALEXANDER WoLF, Third Vice-Persidcnt
Washington, D. C.
MRS. HERMAN B. LEVINE, Financial Secretary
West Englewood, N. J.
CECILIA RAzovsKY, Associate Director

PRINTED IN U.S.A.

HAAVARAMARKS

Form A
(Support and Gift Remittances)

AFFIDAVIT AND APPLICATION
for a lOOfo utilization of Haavaramarks for benevolent remittances.
Date ........................................................................................... ..
city.............................................................................................
I hereby declare that the remittance ordered today through you of:
Haavaramarks ........................................................................................................................................................... .
Name of Payee .........................................................................................................................................................
(Beneficiary)
·
(in block letters)
Address ............................................................................................................................................................................ ..
City or Town.......................................................................................................................................................... ..
is solely for the *............... SUPPORT
of the beneficiary
*............... FREE GIFT to the beneficiary
(*Indicate here with X whether "SUPPORT" or "FREE GIFT")
and is not for commercial transactions or payments of debt or
payments in execution of a will (testament).
The beneficiary is related or otherwise connected to me as
follows (i.e. father, cousin, friend etc. or a Relief or Charitable
Institution) ....................................................................................................................................................................................................
This declaration is made in order to utilize Haavaramarks ror
the above remittance.
I hereby affirm that: my permanent residence is in............................................................ ..
the beneficiary's permanent residence is in...............................................................
Name of Remitter ..................................................................................................................................................................... ..
(in block letters)
Address .........................................................................................................................................................................................................
SIGNATURE of Remi tter .................................................................................................................................................... ..
Ct. No.........................

If the remittance
is for the support
of beneficiary
please indicate
by X whether it
ls the intention
to remit

only once

for the
duration of

each month
quarterly
every 6 months

Witnessed by .................................................................................................................... .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
Printed la 11. S. A.
SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT FOREIGN MONEY ORDER NO................................................. For remittance of Haavaramarks......................................................................... ..
This Supplemental Agreement is executed contemporaneously with the issuance of the aforesaid Foreign Money Order Receipt and the terms hereof are deemed to
be a part of the terms and conditions under which said Foreign Money Order Receipt is issued.
The undersigned agrees that the remittance covered by said Foreign Money Order is subject to delays in delivery resulting from any cause whatsoever beyond the
control of the American Express Company, and that no liability shall result therefrom.
The undersigned further agrees with the American Express Company that the above HAAVARAMARKS are purchased for remittance to the person indicated for the
support of, or as a gift to, such person, subject to the regulations of the Reichsbank, Berlin.
The undersigned has been in!onned and understands that such HAAVARAMARKS have been made available through an arrangement with "INTRIA" - International
Trade & Investment Agency, Ltd., London, England, and Trust and Transfer Office Haavara Ltd., Tel-Aviv, Palestine, and in consideration of the reduced rate at which
the above HAAVARAMARKS have been purchased by the undersigned, and in view of the conditions and regulations regarding the use and resale of HAAVARAMARKS
now or hereafter imposed by the Reichstelle fuer Devisenbewirtschaftung (German Ministry of Commerce) in Berlin, the Reichsbank in Berlin or by the German Credit
Agreement, the undersigned hereby further agrees that the basis of reimbursement for any of said HAAVARAMARKS not paid in Germany shall be as follows:
(a) If the American Express Company is able to sell HAAVARAMARKS to other remitters, reimbursement will be made to the undersigned at the
buying rate in New York for HAAVARAMARKS at the time of selling such HAAVARAMARKS.
(b) If the sale of HAAVARAMARKS is discontinued, the only obligation of the American Express Company shall be to use its best endeavors to
dispose of such amount of HAAVARAMARKS in such manner as may be possible and to pay the undersigned the net proceeds received.

PRINTED IN U.S.A.

HAAVARAMARKS

Form A
(Support and Gift Remittances)

AFFIDAVIT AND APPLICATION
for a lOOfo utilization of Haavaramarks for benevolent remittances.
Date ..........·-·-······················-········································-···········
C1 t Y···········-·-·-·-·-·····..······-····-····-·-·-·-····-·-····-····-·-·-·····

I hereby declare that the remittance ordered today through you of:
Haavaramarks ........................................... ·-·······················-······················-·-················-·-·-·-································
Name of Payee .........................................................................................................................................................
(Beneficiary)
(in block letters)
Address ...................... ·-········-········-·-·············-·-··············································································································
City or Town.............·-····················································-················-·-·-······························································
is solely for the *............... SUPPORT
of the beneficiary
*............... FREE GIFT to the beneficiary
(*Indicate here with X whether "SUPPORT" or "FREE GIFT")
and is not for commercial transactions or payments of debt or
payments in execution of a will (testament).
The beneficiary is related or otherwise connected to me as
follows (i.e. father, cousin, friend etc. or a Relief or Charitable
Inst 1tut1 on) ·····················································-·············-················ ..... ·····-····-·-·-·-·-·-·······-·-····-·-·-················-·············-·-·-··············
This declaration is made in order to utilize Haavaramarks for
the above remittance.
I hereby affirm that: my permanent residence ls in............................................................. .
the beneficiary's permanent residence ls in.......... ·--·-······································-····-··
Name of Rem! tter·--·-····························-······-··························································································································
(in block letters)
Address ·······························································································-·-··································-·-·············-····-····-·-·············-·-·-·-········
SIGNATURE of Remi tter ....... ·-············································································································································
Ct. No.········-·-···········

If the remittance
ls for the support
of beneficiary
please indicate
by X whether it
ls the intention
to remit

only once

for the
duration of

each month
quarterly
every 6 months

Witnessed by.....................................................................................................................

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Printed in U.S. A.
SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT FOREIGN MONEY ORDER NO................................................. For remittance of Haavaramarks.......................................................................... .
This Supplemental Agreement is executed contemporaneously with the issuance of the aforesaid Foreign Money Order Receipt and the terms hereof are deemed to
be a part of the terms and conditions under which said Foreign Money Order Receipt is issued.
The undersigned agrees that the remittance covered by said Foreign Money Order is subject to delays in delivery resulting from any cause whatsoever beyond the
control of the American Express Company, and that no liability shall result therefrom.
The undersigned further agrees with the American Express Company that the above HAAVARAMARKS are purchased for remittance to the person indicated for the
support of, or as a gift to, such person, subject to the regulations of the Reichsbank, Berlin.
The undersigned has been informed and understands that such HAAVARAMARKS have been made available through an arrangement with "INTRIA" - International
Trade & Investment Agency, Ltd., London, England, and Trust and Transfer Oftice Haavara Ltd., Tel-Aviv, Palestine, and in consideration of the reduced rate at which
the above HAAVARAMARKS have been purchased by the undersigned, and in view of the conditions and regulations regarding the use and resale of HAAVARAMARKS
now or hereafter imposed by the Reichstelle fuer Devisenbewirtschaftung (German Ministry of Commerce) in Berlin, the Reichsbank in Berlin or by the German Credit
Agreement, the undersigned hereby further agrees that the basis of reimbursement for any of said HAAVARAMARKS not paid in Germany shall be as follows:
(a) If the American E:;:press Company is able to sell HAAVARAMARKS to other remitters, reimbursement will be made to the undersigned at the
buying rate in New York for HAAVARAMARKS at the time of selling such HAAVARAMARKS.
(b) If the sale of HAAVARAMARKS is discontinued, the only obligation of the American Express Company shall be to use its best endeavors to

_ _ _ _ _ __,dis
=· ·pose of such amount of HAAVARAMARKS in such manner as may be possible and to pay the undersigned the net proceeds received,

September 22, 193'7.
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Mlee Saran Potaah,
11'1 B. Norwood Court,

San Antonio, Texaa.
Dear T.a tie a.
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With aeaaona ! greeting•, I am

lloat sincerely,

llrs. Frank Zlabovsky,

Field Executive.
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